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theas invaluable iotuuranots wlueh.bo contem-
plateskeeping constantly en hand. for terempi

nied by direecdon* for their, proper application Id an
euei ofdiseass; a#well as for Galvanixinf? mem* in

.the Malest manner. ‘ Pait orp«rieoe« ui the treatment
of diseases has led him tobeUevoihM “•««

etKt, Ifany, which may not beadvinMg*««*>J treel-
ed by a proper application of the ralvenie fluid. ■ Ir“®• nonaanifactory tettimouUli will bo given ot core
having been efleeiedof different ®f
which were deemed incurablein the ordinal roedlca*.
practice; on persona well .known uo, to ,
whomreference* mey be given.

Pcnenaafflicted withrbronic Dfemoee of any kind,
•re especially invited i© eall and examtue theae testi-
monial* for themselves.

MEDICINES, too, prepared by the most aueceMfiil
mctidoßßfU d» Ew»* and ddmlnlatered by them
fa connectioa with or separate from the operation,

' ■ will constantlybe kept on hand, withdireeuonafor u»e
'

Single operation* on the mo*t moderate term*.
OSee No. 49 St. Clair fU beat the Old Allegheny

Brtdge. spSthdly , A. WESTEEVELT.

COSfPOCHD EXTRACT OP
' S ARSAPARILLA,
'The mint Wonderful Bedtelne of the ip,

1',500,000 BOTTLES
• MAKWACTUREO TEAJU.T. .' !

TUI Hiffldni Is pat sp la dout Dottle*
aad haw cored more ttan

lOOfiOO.CiMi.of Ghko&lo Dinase,
within tfaolast Ten Yeara—Bone tiPronins

—- ttgaed by S. P. TOWBSKSO.
EXPOSE.

BT. READING TILE FOLLOWING AFFIDAVIT
—Che FvbUc Trill learntheoriel* orrather where|be
refry fat iAi«r the stoff they call Old Dr. JtcAtr
Townseadh Sanaparilla,-eamo from—«ad will be able•
to jodts which b thegenuine indjoriglsal, end ofthe
honesty, of tbs men who tze employed is (tiling itu
the Dr. .TomsMOd 1* Simparilla. Dr. & P.
Townsend vm theoriginal proprietor tad Inventorof
Dr. Townsend* BeriamiOia, and hb aodlcine baa
gxtaodtrvpatalkm that soother remedy ever gained.
HeßßAftetarod orer one htUlienerf bottlsa bet year,
■ndbQlß&fbCttDinf elipnaesttflOQ bottles par day.
We me s»are tazauozOla'aad Tallow Dock lnoer

. .sorb iiij_ ITiitiill fits rrthtrPrrrpTll*!
Uasatetsms is the wedl I Principal Owe. lit
foUoaet; - ,'v

mtAii XHE AFFIDAVIT.
Ottyeii Cnafy V Aefirl,a

>«miUß 'Armstrong, of. the Hid City, being doly
sworn, doth donees, tad say thathsbe practical
Dmggbt'sarc&nibt. Tbit (ozna time lathe Uttar
sertaUtT,or flirt ofJane, IMS, *man by themat
of Jacob iWund,who at that time ms a book and

peddler, open deponent, at thehooio
cfhttTlhompmaNo. O Hudaoiwtmt.where depo-
nentbearded, uu requeatod deponent to writehim •

recipe by which to make a- Syrup of Baxeapaiilla
Departs farther tayt, that be beams acquainted
withsaid Townrrad at thaafiee of Theodore Ftster,
liq. Bode Fablbber, with whom nld Townsend
imw IBS said Townseml had had frequent conrans-
tkme with respecting themiaufectme of an
article of Samperille to be sou under tbsnemo ofDr.
Jacob Tow nsend.

Thai said Townsend stated haniinoUnna, and
' poor,and was not fit tor hard labor snd wished tn

■«>» aoaa meaty, In order to lira *l*7 in hb eld.
daya,tad that. IfB«**epariUaund«rth* nameof Town-
send told so well,and so'much mcoey waa mode-by
It ho eould are no reawm why ho might not make
eaoMfhlagout ofU too, <hia name beingTownaeaJ.)
if he could get acapable-person to proper*a recfpo,
aad maoubetore tt for him- Deponent la on*of the
coaroxsatlone asked oldTowiisend If ho waarelated
to Dr. Ar. Townsend, towhich boreplied. that ho
knew Dr. A.P. Towu—ad would bo down oa him after
ho «V*»m commence- Bat that ho did not etro (or

him,as he hed formed eco-partnership with menwho
ftrmith therwreklteamountof capitil ondwai

wtU prepared to dnoad hiaeolf against any attach
that might bo mado oa him.

ftutbemya. that pursuant to.tho request
of nm Jacob Townsend, bo wrote * recipe lor the
TMwufcitj— ofa Synip oT Sarsaparilla. aim gar* it to
Mm • ft»M Townsend observed that bo waited to
make s specimen to-eshibtt to hi* pertnerejor their
approval, as h* wished to gratify them is everything.

I m thiy furnished all thecapital—old Townsend also
tedd deponent that the bottle* they were to bm wore
to boeftha —ait* aad shape as Dr.& T. Town-
ocadX tad depcdknt, at tt* request of aaid Jacob
TowaaeM, went to'the office of Dr.& F. Townsend,
and procured one of his labels.

yi»tld»poneni farther says, that he has been inform-
od,ahd verily bolioroa the Syrnp ofSarsaparilla, sold
oa Old Jacob Townsend's, la made after the recipe far*

by deponent, to Jacob Townaesd, as aforesaid.
amt Authordormant salth not

1 WILLIAM ARMSTRONG.
Sworn to before me, this Mthday ofMar, ISO.

i , C. 8. WOODHULL,
> Mayorof the City of New Yon.

*> PROOF!! PROOF!!! •
Ears b proof conclusive that Dr. S. P. Townsend 1*

4t im ill* !• the The following is from
bobs ofthe meet respectable popen la this Stato.

! • ; FROM THE
t Attaay Ennliig Joanah■ | tv. Townsend** . pswuparffl*.

Itao probablynever has been eo populararemedy,
or te Dr. Townsend*** SanaperiUa,
wfckhwas originally,aad coulisses to-be msnnfir*
Hired Inthis city, at first by the Doctor him**H and
afterward* tor several yean asd to tbe'preient time,
by Clapp It Townsend, thepresent propnotora Since
thepartnership waa formed, the Doctor baa resided in
Row York, where ha beeps a store, and attends to Hi*
bsiioM thataccumulates at that point The mano.
ihetoryb Inthbcity, and b cooductod by the junior

gitoer, Ur: Clapp—hero all the medicineb manufsc-

*■' YfTf efeur citizenshave any idea of the amountof
vhu *b»t Is and sold. Besides
thesalsa la thb country. It b shipped to the Canadas.
West In-*!* Booth Anienca, and eren to Lu-

' rop*, .~.u.T,n, quantities. At themanufactory
they employ a steam engine,besides a large number
of wtuaeaand girls, In the prejumion of the
medicine,making boxes, printing, aad turn oui.
ready forshipment, over 400 dozen per day,or nearly

' MOObottlto. Thb b an enormous quantity.
Thr great tale tbs hsa aoqtured, has In-

duced a uumberofmento getup Imitations,and there
b at tb* present «>«*, other medicines for tale, that
arecalled " Dr. Townsend's Samphrilla." On* In p*--;
tlcalarstarteda short time ego InNew York, b called
■ Old Doctor Jacob Townsend's Bsisaperiila,’'and ap-
parently witha view, by dintofadvertising, and the
wualremedies resorted to in such efforts,toappropn-
afe lbs ttama of Dr. 9. P. Townsend’s great remedy,
aad thus gain all theadvantages resulting from the
popularity of the qaiae whichne hasacquired for it,
ov rears of patient and expensive libers. Dr. A P.
%inread. formerly of this dty, ta b wellTmown
here, b the inventor end original proprietor of the

known as "Dr. Townsend's BanaperiHa.
-aad wa «yw* peaeons whoare attemptingto Mil

theirarticleYl (he genuine, should be exposed.
FROM THE

Sew YcrA Dally Trilmire.
tn. w* publishedan advertisement inadvertently

soma time sine* that did injustice to Dr. A P. Town-
Mad, whob the original proprietor of theweparetlcn
of Bertapariliakimwo as Dr. TownsendI*. Other
parties hare within thepast few months engaged or
connected Ihemeelvea with a man by the same of
Towsseod whoput up a medicine asd calls it by the
tarn* ««*- Tut medicine was advertised In Tie
}Vfbma aa the origiaaL fcc. Thb advertisement also

matter derogatory to the chancier of Dr.
AP. Townaead and that of hb medicine. Weregret
It appeared, aad ia justice to (he Du maim thb ex
plsaatioa.

f FROM THE
New York Dally San.

Da. Tewnsxire’s extraordinaryadrertiMse&Cwhlch
occupies an entire pegs of the See, willnotescape

.notice. Dr. A P. Townsend, whob the originalpro-
prietor of Dr.Townsend’s Sarsaparilla, tad whom of
pc* b next doorto ours, where be has been lor sever

t al veers, to drivingaa Immense business. He receives
no I**—- 11'1" tour hundred dosea ofBansperillspef
day, sad even thbenormous quantity doesnotsupply
the-demand. No median* ever gained so grew *

popularity as his preparationof the Sarsaparilla. His
edition' tt. Almanacs tor 18(9 eoet 132,000, nod he
h»«retd the New Tarfr Bon tor advcttisiDA ia the
last tout.years, over filfioeo, and ha sc knowledges
*b«t it blh* ehsspert advertising he has hed done

:Thb madktaa b exported to the Canadas. West la
dick South America said Europe, ln considerable

aad b coming into ganeral us* in thoee
cosstriak asweil as here.

"/••• iiwtodlere.
imittitf* «ad«ft*n that tall Btatparill* lot tbs

mshlm tad original Or. Towasaad’s Bamparill*.
ftaftl«Botrigßodß7B.P. Townsend, commit*a fraud, '
aul swimllas Ib* eastern*!*. Mon that would be
ywrtty at nebas art, would commit any other fraud•LpJso Druggist of common lntelligenc* butknows

•thatoanfli ft*only geoaia*.
I Old Jacob fowamd*

• Sob* mobU whotia not wall Informed,and ha?*
not nodtha poen, *adnoi**en«ur«dverliaemeßU,

'htY* been led to ioppom, that boeanse tbs** men ad.
: TtftUo ft»tf stuff m ■ Old Jacob TowtacadA" that It.
, mut,efeooi*e,be th*criminal 'Rjrtatf ““ «*•

ftjy BOStSHSCM “tO talk* their ttediCllM.
Mta la tha marketortr Utytass.
thU OM Jaceh Tgwoacnd.

. .. tatearortartopalm off on the public aa
T>7Hhnltka.fce~H* 2a nota' tvgolsx educatsJ

!Phv2ciaiW*ad sercrttKapUd to gttnattrtnrea msd.
>• i °ZI-wrrfil ftee* mea hired hlm for the as* of bis

• «er OCT do aot wbhJhe mople to be.
Uaswtbxtttrtr BamptxilUleottn,orih* sam*-but

•
«*■* to dacelro Sepublic, they at thewme ttae
SirtSftdrt b the DM Dr.TowwendX and the
oHdsal i and endeavor in make llm yogi* b*B«™ .■ tSffteataff<h*rmaaubetttT%latheDr.4^wnaend,i
/SaatnaxillvIS bae performed eo many wonderful

p««* tea veaxa tad whichrepottttoowuSaooSrmedlda* *v«
• bMCrTfllataoM,

.. W| W| —p, mita against thee* men for

Juport*

pled mam .»> r -

IrafSocth SSixiwith, no.

•I. .
■ • :...'- ci, Nc, t *»f

*r-
‘ SISISB.EsS.tESS. Sole A**«ftrPfci-S-"™*

-TRANSPORTATION btfTES, \ _jmMSPORTATION.
Yoangitbwd anaa Cutl« C»n*i |

»»«<»« «“*r«'‘“
1 j|j.»\VAV. Cant. Downing,*'•ill

icnS Tbur*day and ►•aturda?ove.t-

iuCT
6*^VmUreturningkav*>rw Owl.e,Monday,

TOrUiar ***» Fndajr “6£• M : »,so ct,u*

wSSTwHiilie inonuMf boauor PituburgU.
“T, are fitted' op in compile order, bav-

in* f°r I™**?*"**** ;
miTtelToi .nr-mptwetoaltty and greater deipmtcb
iHm haibeKre tH-enobtained on these route*.Uianiuowr

K. M FlTCi| fc Co, proprietor*.
J. C. ltidwell. Agent,Pittsburgh. -

i ltidwell &
“• Bearer.

I A. D. Jacob*, “ Yoongttown.
> . ' R. \V. Cotie.

Tbeelegant rteamer, ALL EGHK.N YCLIPPKB, will
leard Better, daily at 9A. M n and Pittsburgh at 3P.
jl mailing in connection with the above boat*, jnlfi

EXPRESS FAST PACKET LINE,
roott

W*rr«n andoimltad Putmger Llnti
"Canal packet—SWALLOW.

...: •: u . « -ocean.
QI)TB oftheabove Packet* leave Beaverereir day

(Sundays excepted) and arrivo next mommy at
»• *rrenr when they connect with the Hail Blares for
AkTpn and Cleveland, arrivingat each of the«e places
before night Oneofthe packet* leave Warren daily
at 3 P.hL, and arriro at Beaver in time to uke the
momingboelforPittsburgh.

CE 8LEFFING WELL A Co, Warren,) p_o>IB TAYLOR, do’ Jriw‘John a cacgiif.y, Agent,
'apl3 -cohrer Waterand Smtihocld »u

1849. .

? ONION LINE,
OH TIIK PENN'A ANU OHIO CANALS. j

.C*awtok:> ACiuiaarjan,Cleveland,O. I pronr'~‘ R. G. PauA ' • Uefiver, P*. 4
,

' .
qUIIS Ln»d w»ll be pt«l»* on °PMU "K of n *vi * II ration, to transport freight and Passenger* from
PITTSBURGH anjf CLEVELAND, lo any point on
the Canal nild Lakes. .

.Hie facilities of the Line are unsurpassed in number,
quality end capacity ofboat*, experience ofeaptains,
andfaciency of Agents.

One Boat leave* PittsburghendCleveland daily, run-
ning in connection with tae steamer*f .LAKE ERIE AND MICHIGAN,
Between PittsburghandBeaver, andaline of first class
Steamer*, Propeller*and Ve»»el» on the Lake*.

Autsn--R GPark*, Beuvtr, Pa.
Jesse Baldwin, Youngstown, Ohio.

’ M B Taylor, Warren, ,k

Cyrus Prentiss, Ravenna,
.Wheeler ACo, Akron,
Crawford A Chamberlin, C . 'and, O
Sear* A Griffith,Buffalo, N •

JOHN A. CAUGHEY, Agent,
Office,cor Waterarid Smithfield *ts, Pittsburgh.
mchShly

de'avek packets.
Steamer MICHIGAN No. 2—CaptGUeon.

“ LAKEERIE, “ Gordon.

THE above tegular and well known Beaver rack-
ets, have commenced making iheit daily trips to

aud from Beaver, and will continue to run between
Pituborghand Beaver regularly during the season, as

No. 2 leaves Pittsburgh dailyat 9 o'clock,
A. M-, and Beaver at 2 o'clock, P. fl. Lake trie
leaves Beaver daily ats o’clock, A-SL, anu Pittsburgh
alOo’ctock, P. M. . •

These iteamera will ran in connection with -
R G Parka’ Express packet Line, for Ena;
Taylor A Lr-ffiingvrell’s Warren Packets;
Union Line ofFreight Boats for Cleveland;
Clarke ACo’* Pittsburgh and Cleveland Line Freight

Boats.
R G Park* daily New Castle Packets.

CLARKE, PARKS A Co, Bearer, Agents.
JOHN A. CAUGHEY, Agent, Pittsburgh,

•
_

. cor Waterand Smithfield sts
_

-dS3ss..' 1849-
■ PITTSIiUBGD AND CLKVIsUMU

LINE,
ON THE PENNSYLVANIA ANDOIIIOCANALS.

THE Proprietor* of this old established and popular
daily line,consisting ofSIXTEEN first class Canal

Beau, owned by themselves nnd running in eouuec-
uonwith thosteam boat* REAVER AND CALEB
COPE, are enabled to offer unequalled facilities for
the transportation offreight and passenger*, on the
opening ofCanal navigation, to allpoints on the Penn-
svlvaniaand Ohioand N. York canals and the Lake*.

. E. SI.FITCH A Co. Cleveland.
BIDWELLA BROTHER,

Agents, Beaver.
J. C. BIDWELL, Agent.

mar» Water street, nusboxgb.

IS4B.

I.C. KttWZLL, ' "pTw. c. esswsu,
Pittsburgh. Beater.

BIDWELL & BROTHER.
Forwarding HercbanU,

. - UKAVEIt, FA-, , „

Azmi* for tke PuuburgkandCletyianJ Line, Puts-
and Erie Lint via Erit, and for steam

ioatj litavcr and CalebCape. -
Having purchased the large anJ rub'tactial \vkar.

Beal joti built for the Mono-sgabel,* l*oc»et*. hate
with the addition -ofa Warehouse, lh«»»twiample ac-
eommodatiotui for receiving and forvatdmr.,
pledge their utmost attention,promplnci-anddc*paic.i
•o coaaißumtnU to their care,andrely on thur fneudu

t trial. mart-dly u. A. URO.
—

TT ~ ”" ",K US£iPITTSBURGH AJiD KUI»

gfejga 1849.
Old Established Line.

ON Tin? ERIE EXTENSION CANAI?
•fFIHE Proprietor of this well known Em® ®* CUJtaJI Boats, t* now prepared to, transport Pa**en»eri

and Fteight toall poinu on the bine Extension, New
York Canals and tne Lakes, upon the. mo*t favorsAe
ttrttrtnil with despatch. . .....

Thi» Line run* in connection with the stratn boa'

BEAVER and CALEB COPE, between Pittsburgh
and Beavct, C M RceJ'« Ut.e oi boauBnd »e«

«elson the !.akes,and the Troy and Michigan Lake
Boat Uneoutho New York canal.**“ . C. M. REED, Proprietor, Erie, Pa.

Bidwell A Brother, Agent*, B«aver-
W T Mather, Agentat Passenger

Office. Mononraheia llonwe, Pittsburgh.
CONSIGNEES—W C Malaa, Sharon; Jt A S Hal-,

otiaxMitMm Kmith.A Downing, do, i 11 Plucuner,
WesUireenville;Wjdt, Achre A Co, dd;.\Ym Henry,
Hartstown; ]>ivk k Bnmev, Gibb* A
CotSandoikri-Ja* A Armstrong, Oeirtit? Kirk!and A
Newberry, Sheboygan; M'Clnre A \k UJam*,Miiwan-
do; Keep,Murfey A Datum, Racine; John IIKiiiur,
-Chicago;A WheelerA Co, rtew\otk.

_
“I?

ptttabnrgli andßlaJrrrUlo Pacfcel Line
1849.

..

rntiK public are respectfully informed that J. M-
-1 MARSHALL A CO. hare fitted ouwtcw ur.d

itdendld Packet Boat* 10ran during the season, be-
tween Bluinmlle and be tow-
ed by three horses,and everT effort made to aecom-
ID

Dn’iKno-“B«aU trillleave Pitlibargh every
Monday. Tuesday, Thursday und Fnday, a) 7o elock,
e. K. From BJaireville every Monday, U edpeiduy.
Thursdayand Satardav, at 7 o’clock/*- R-, wnl arrive
at Pittsmughthesame day- A two none Hack from,fndfanawiu meet the boat at Saluburgb, bothon
ward and downward trip—patting psaaengets through

1above*£rie will be received unite
•home of the Boatmen’*Line, by Jno. l-arrert A Co.,
whoare oar tathorUed-AgenU. All freighi received
Tee ol commission*. J M MARSHALL ACo.”

,NOFAKREN hj,,Agent.,
Cahal Bavin, Liberty.it, Pittsburgh

A Hack UaveaßUursviUe for Youngvtown on thr

arrival ofthe boat—rethnia to boat in morning. Fair
from Pittsburgh to Yoangetown£2—received atoflice
of Boatmen’* Line thrtmgA
PITTS BU £LOHPOUT ABLKBUA

1849..ftBSii§|t
TaoJtss BnaamaE, Philadelphia.
Taarrx A O'Coxnoa, Pituborgh.

TJIIS oWe.abli.heJ Line beinj obw In foil opora-

lion, the proprietorsare prepered with their u*ohl
»naive «rrenifement* to forward merchandise, pro-

duce, Ac. to antffrrjm the above portp, on liberaltenn*,

with the regularity, despatch nnd aafety peculiar to
their mode of transportation *0obvious, when unit-

'%^2^al?-j,f«JJ.ui« Te,.ed,eb.,
and forwarded inan, reported d,mortal.free

of charav for commission,advancing or storage.

Nohi«re*t,directly orlndireclly.m .leambosu.

All eommunicaiionsprompUy auerided to onappliea-
ti°THoSeW)Rßl£fel?^*l4Tk,!t Philadelphia.

TAAfTEAO'CONNOR,CanalBusin, PitubareA
A Co, North «t, Baltimore. mcfcrt

“gggausPoSffiraH
ntortisroM,

JoaaßiaaHajr, . ESE**’Wu. Bmodix, jicoaiwca.

Condoftrf “trierSabbarb-koOgnS P.™?''?-
rj-VHE Proprietors of this old established Line Uav«
1 pluheSr *l£kin the most complete order, and ar.

thoroughly prepared to forward Produce and Mcrchan
diso toand from theFattrtenielliea . \

\Ye trust that our long experience
business, and zealousattention to the inietem®
Inman,williccsK tons a continuance and increase

ofthe patronaga hitherto extended to Bingham • Line.
9 Om«nStg«D*at*wUl enable u* to-earry t reigh:

wiihlhe utmost despatch, ahd mir prices »taiJ_*^u T*
be as lowas the lowest charged by other responsible

‘‘wlbaTO opantd .nodi JioNo 183 Markot
bolweondlh arid sib <»,Bbljado, for Ibooon.cniinco
°r MercbondiM wiil borrooi.cd ond for-
'wuteKEosl and West, without any charge for for-
wsrdlS, advancing or commiMKin.

Bills of' Lading forwarded, and every direction
P, WM. BINGHAM,
Canal Baam,«•> “•»«»

No ISIand S7fi Marital *treet, Philada.
JAMES WILSON. Agent,

Ko ItU North Howard Street, Baltimore
WILLIAM TYSON, Agent, '

No JO Weststreet. New V ork

baulk foundry

1849.8iSSiill
Hirchanu* Traniporfatlen Lint*

71A PENNSYLVANIA CANAL A KAIL ROADS,
ToTSQASZLruu. axd aaioTUfOKt.

milECanal* and Rail Roada being now open, and
• A In rood order, we are prepared to forward ell
kiade ofmerehandue aidproduce to Philadelphiaand
Baltimore, withpromptness and despatch, and on aa

“ “*» c A MCANULTY. * Co,
CanalBasin, Pennat, Pittsburgh.

Atcm—CHAIILErf RAYNOR, Philadelphia. .

mi97 ROSEMORttILLJtCo. Baltimore^
tfHKiyA’aalA Ciaiaa: ft BfiU JRoud Xx-

. BMM'Jut Paehet tine, •

1849.■'£§jL§££t
FROM FHTSmJGII TOSinpADELPUIA ABAt-

•*•■ ■■ ‘nJivivb)

DtEtoUCo^

KISS’I PORTABLE BOAT XIUK,

FortheTran™Tnrnu o7kwT§Uw* " J
TO PHILADELPHIA, BALTIMORE & NEWYORK
BUjsINFISS on the Canal being unv resumed,'the

Proprietor* of the above Lux rtrpectfuUy iuforra
thepublic that the. aro prepared to receive andfor-
ward Freight wits dwpatrb, nodat lowest rule*.

They wouldalso call the attention ofshipper* East-
• ward tothe fact that tht; Beau employed by tiiera in

I uaiwponounn.arc owned by tlictn and commanded by
[ experienced captain*. tShipper*of Meat in Hit* will find u advantageous

to (hip by this Lice, a* the subscribers ujivte ar-
rangements at Columbia to have inch freight for Bal-
timore handed directly trciu boat* tt> earn, thereby sa-
ving ivarebouee handling. , 1 1'

.

Freight to Philadelphia goes .clear through tu the
torn*. ~ ,

No charge made for receiving rhippingor advancing
charge*. KIER A JONES. Proprietors,

1. Canal Banin, Seventh street.
• A.Shaw, Cincinnati, Od Jno Mc-
'Culioueh A Co.Baltimore; Jos Steel A Co, Philadel-

phia; Francis A Thotnaa, Columbia. mcbJl
pbhksYlyahia cabal* r. roaob,

toga lm-jafeaai
Pittsburgh toPhiladelphia andBaltimore.

(Exclusively for Pistengers.l

THE public are respeclfu'ly informed that Bus Lino
will commence running on Monday, 19th March.

The boat*of this Line are of a superior class, vyith
enlarged cabins, which’wilt give greater comfort to
passengers.

Aboat willalways be in port, and travelers are re-
quested to call and examine them before engaging pas-
sage by otherroutes. They will leave the lahding, op-
posite the U.S. Hotel, coruer Pennstreet and Canal,
every night alßo’dnck.

FARE-NINEDOLLARS THROUGH. »
3Y«e—3l Days.

For information,apply at the office, Monongabela
House,«to D. LEECH A Co, Canal Basin.

N. l£—The proprietor! of the above Line are now
badding an additional Line ofPackets,to run as above
on or about June Ist, iu connection with the Pennsyl-
vania Kail Road from Lrwistown to Philadelphia. At
that lime a packet will leave every momiugandeven-
ing. Time through, xneftXfl

reliance portable boa't line,

aa«iB49.^iai
For the transportation ot Merctnguuze,

BETWEENPHILADELPHIA AND PITTSBURGH.

GOODS carried on this Line are uot transhipped
between Pittsburgh anil "Philadelphia,Hieing car-

ried in four section Portable Boots over land and wn-

ter.—to shipper* of merchandize requiring careful
handling, lius D of importance. No charge made for
receiving oF shipping, or for advancing charges. All
goods forwarded with dispatch,and on us reasonable

” I,T ” lh" Ll “jnilN M'FADKN AC,
» Cafial Basin,Penh st. Pittshurgh

JAft M DAVIS ACo,

D1KI ) arr Market A M Commcrrc >t, PUila.

JOHN AIcFADEN A Co. Forwarding and Commii
ion Merchants, Canal Bum, Penn st, 1 ttisburgh.

JAMES M DAVIS ACo, Floar Factor*and Commis-
sion Merchants, SJ7 Marketand id Commerce street,

Philadelphia.. ' . , 100TJ.
lO“Auvances made by cither of the above on r lour,

\\00l and oilier merchandize consigned; to them for
•ale. • : «“ 13 ._

1549.SScHCHAnTB* WAY FRKIUUT LINE.
-For Bltxinvitle,Johnstown, liolltdajsburgh,and

ail intermediate place*

THIS Lino will continueto curry all Way Goods
with their urual dc«paicb, and at faif rate* of

Aacn*—C. A. M’ANULTY ACo, Putibargh
, D B Wakefield,Johnstown.

John Miller. Hollidaysburgb:
RcrntEicxf—Jane* Jordon, Smith ASinclair, Dr »•

Sboenbcrger, R Moore, John Parker, S F \’ou Bonn-
horst A Co, Win Lcbmer A Co. Jno M Dcvitt A Bros,
Pittsburgh; John Ivory, Sumlt, Mulhollan A Ray, Jno
GrafTACo, liloinville. mchv7
RKED, PARKS * Co’a. JPACSET LINE.

BEAVER ANDCLEVELAND LlNE,via WARREN.
Canal Packet—SWALLOW, Cap. Ford,

u - OCEAN, Capt. W alter*.
/•'VNF: of the above Packet* leave Beaver every day,
1J (Sundays excepted} and arrive next morning at
vCarren, where they connect wuh the Mail huge* for
Akron ami Cleveland, arriving at each of these place*
oeibre night, pneofthc racket*leave Wancn dati>,
at S P. U, and arrive nt Beaver in unto to take the
rro.ning steamboatfor Pittsburgh.

COTFIS ALKFFINUWELt, Warren, I propr it.rt
MB TAYLOR, “ V

BEAVER AND ERIK PACKET LINK
niancon to tkblau: i.s fovtv uocus.

wanal Packet— Pkijcstlvxnia, Cart- ■j°“.ne*i
-

- TtuujaxVH. *■ Pollock;
u - UcuEoia,

- Truly;
« Pkttosu. “ Brown,
« . “ Fslciuos, •

“ Sayer.
The aboTenew and splendidPawracer l ndkcNUsve

comnieucni running between HKAN F.U AN2)v hRIL,

and w U run regularly dunng th«- .seuson-oue boat
Wring Fine every morning at r o i loefc,and one leuv-
lar Beaver every evening, immediately after the arri-

val 01 the steamboat Mielugonfrom 1 itisburgh.
Tl iwats are new and comfortably furnished, ana

wm ,un through m (ony hour.. Passenger* to any

point on the Lakes, or to Niagara Falls, will tiul this
route the biobl couuortaldc and erpeuttiOß*. Ticket*
tbrourh to-all ports on the l.akecin be procured by
app(T ,„K u, the PARKS A Co,Beaver.

JOHN A.CAUGHKY, Agt- Piiuburgh,
cur. Water sol Siritbficld sU.

' rri:—Jas C llarnson,Buffalo, N V
C M Reed, Foie, P»-
C C Wick,Greenville,Pa;
M'Fariftflii and lung,Big Bend. Pa,
Hay* A Plumb, Sharruburgb, Pa,
W C Molait,Sbaron, Pa;
D C Mathew*. Pulaski, Pa; , •
R WOpnniugharo. Newcastle, Pa. >yl

BTJttKK ACO’S fast.kxphru .

FOR CUMBERLAND, HAI.TIMORF; AND TH>:
KAJ*TERN ClTlKy.

rpllFlProprietor* ofthis 1 jne liavq pulon New Stock,
J. endure propar«f«t-iutorward package*ui all do-
srriatlom- daily, at the lowest rates. ."np J. C. IiIDWELL.

Water street. Pittsburgh.
ROBINSON A BOEUiL

9-i South Caories Boimnore.
IIARNDFN A CO'i

Puicßßsr and Uemlttanca OjSca.
rfP- HANRDENIA CO. continue; tubring persona

ilSEfron any part of England, IrflanA Scotlandor
anCwales, upon the most liberal terms, with tlieii
usual punctuality and attention to'tqe wants and com-
fort of immigrants We do not allowoar jiassengento
berobbed by the swicdling scamps that infest the sea-

ports, a* we take charge of them the moment they rc
.on themselves, and see to their well being, and de-
spatch them withoutany detenliun by the first ships.—
\Yfi aay this fearlessly, as we defy hueof our paaseu-

to show' tlnu ti»ey weredetained 4ahour» by usui
Sverpool, whilst thousands of ott.ir* were detained
rnbntbs, until they could li> sent in Some old Craft,at a

cb a p rate, which too frequently proved their coffin*.
We intend to ixrfonn our eontrarw honorably, cost

what it may. and not net ns was tUe case ian season,
wjth/clber officer*,—who ritl.rr peltormed not all,or
when it suited their Cimvcr.:cm;e. !

DrefU drawn at .Pittsborgh lor any sum from XI to
XIOOU, payable at any of th>= I'tovincmi Banks in lie;
:«,..tEn*land, Scotland and AV'nlesJtanii, tngiai , jutfllUAROULNSON,

Eoropeaji.nnd General Aecut,
Fifth strveLrtna dn*»r bilnw

join mHuouwa «• ,w- r* Tw.K-,
uiidenigm-.t, successor* to .Arthurs* Nicbot-

I son, beg leave io nnbrai the citizen* of Pittsburgh
JTd public generally, that they havi rebuilt the EA-•
GLE FOUNDRY and arc usiv m full operation, and
have pan of their pau-.riii ready for the matket:-
\monc*t which urnCooking Cloves, Coal and V\ood

Stoves with a spleadid nir-ugbt Coal Stove, which it
now superceding ■in other ciUo* the common round
Sieve A!»o,J* cheap coul Cooking Stove, well adap-
tedfor email fanniire,with a full assortment of com-
mon and mantel Grates Wo would par ieulerly in-
vito the mention of persons building to call at oar
warehouse before purchasing, andlexamine a splendid

• artido ofenstameilcd Grates, finished in lino style—-
entirely new in this market.

Warehouse. No. 1»1 Libertyst, opposite Wood vt

aufJ3:dtl NICHOLSON ft PAYNE

—alleohesv vesitias blisd,
ANDCABINKT WAt'EROOM.

■fully inform the public, (hat he

wcat tideof the Diamond, Alle-

dar in the U*sl uy lc, wurrsi.ted
cijuiii in any iatbe U'nitcd Siaios.

mchffU . _ ,

Paper iiANGiNGs-1«. •vje£X"*L£22
Irom Ibe moiioracloieii m N'-w

phi.out! Uallinore, • l.tto- “'I 'H '

meat of th. liM «nd ’^“* ,I,iSri?Xt?€iWc«tin, ulaicd and ronunon PAPLM llA*Nl*i.>o., eon

•iitinr of—-
-10,000 piece* of Parlor and I- reeco,

• 10,000 “ Rail.and Column, • , .
1(1,000 “ Diuing-n>om, cb.imhe' and on •

Paper—which I would particularly invio at*r
of those bavinff houses to.paper, to call or.d■

P.,.0. \V»rehouwof

vrRACT OF CoFKkfl—An" oniclowhich is ra*
r
pidly cointitß uno use as a wholesome. nourwUinc,

and delicious heteroß-.«'*»'< “;ul "

atahletban common Coffee,and fur n&eapcr,«• annali
paper conun* only-'ten emu, will go n* far ob four
nounds ofCodec. Manufactured liy

JOHN 8. MILLEK, Pituhutifh, Pa.

«Wd at wholesale by H AiFLHNES'I’OCK A LO,

comer ofTirm uad Wood andWuth un.l W ik*J sireeu,

'Pituburgh _ . - .-I r.HUIiUKH; t’fiiHlDS-JuM received,.
(J iWCamp UlwikcUf S»offiner coat«; Id pr» l ouu,

Upnrrs nett lined Mnung Uocils} 1« Ltb.uu. Übr*, 3

water Tanks, 0 ami Iff Ralloji* each; j 0 caniccn*, 1
iiGlon each; 1 do. lluekA.a Money He W Mo oded
cunbric do do. The hbove sood.5ood. foe ule ol Ike LG-

fon‘meraUiU"'‘ |,: “' ‘*l y^mm-LII-g
> SSORTEU RPICBS—Phi tpfee Huoily i» On

emloKd h Hiding lii bat
Mustard, : Alspice,
Cinnamon, Linger,
Cloves, l pPPcfu*_ „

.
W.TihAteil pore. For .ale ai >bo»»■ Spie. and

Murtaed F«clory, »'»«»' l‘'" y
ll UKU.tnylg .-> --,

I”NVIL3—Wrought iron Anvi)«, from the ictnper-

Aanceville work*, warranted; will .be constantly
on .applied“ a. W»l .1

i vNE FURNACE IIKARTU, munuiactured Irom aO superior article of llolisar tirellnck Clay, in
store aud for sale by

~ r »

Mr. W. W. Wallace having used a Hearth of lame,
aiiality and manufacture for the past eignlcen rnonths.
pronouncesit superior to the hearths now m general

ntyig.

FINE" COGNAC HBANUII^—« halfpipe*vanous
vinuges,ofour own imoortatiou per Commerce

from Hordeuni, jus;recHl and for sale by
joT, . FILLERA UIUKKIBOI^'

~Ty OLL CiiAiNtj—Jutficceived, a heautlfti)assort*
It meat of ladies and, gentlemens) Gold Guard
Chains, from flO to 850 each, cuterfl-“prices. Also,
Wettiwf Bias* of*1 carat gold, gold Pencils, Finger
Rinft. bar Rings, Brtut Pfns, Bracelets,Cold Pens.WaickeT kc. W W WILSON,

juS comer 41h and Market sti

TrELVEfRUniOaNS—Jut received 01 Zetmlon Km-
. 30mc^ote^Vchre^Rl'&bon,assorted colotr,

8 “ embroidery Gimp; 10pa wide Plain, *e,

SELLERS’ MEDICINES—“Thcy are tA*
Medicines of the day.” * .

GbahaM’s SraTlos, Ohio. May t*l», l&W.
R.K Sellers: 1 thifik itright tor the benefitof others

to stale some facts in-relation to ycei excellent Fami-
ly MedicUie*. I >

1have b*<il ynar-Vermifuge large.y in my own fam-
ily, one vjal frrqumilly answrring for expeilinf • rgc
quantities(*ay 1 to.SQO) worms from two childiti I
have hLuiused yourjLiverPill* and Syrup .5
my family, aul they have in every instance produced
the eifi-etdesired.

A« I iuu engaged£n nu’ccbaadLin;, I mn able in
state ihai I have bear ef the finil failure where,youfancjicine*havfl been used in jny section rtf the
country. In conclusion, I may state that they are ihi
medicine* of the Jay) and are destined to have a very
extensive popularity. -Yours, respectfully,

.5 W. H. rrassu.
Prepared and stilJjty IL F. SELLERS. N'o 57 Wood

street, and sold by Druggists generally in the two ci-
ties and vicinity. j mv3l
riREATCURK Up l LIVER COMPLAINT. by he
Or original, only tine, and genuine Liver Pill.

SilotnCmt. Ohio esuuty, Va. >

* j March Wlh, 1849. \

Mr. R. E. Sellers*. .DearSir—l think it a doty 1 owe
to you and to the pn&Uc genera ly, to state that 1 have
been afflicted witn the Liver Complaint tor a long
tune, and tobadly that an abcess formed and broke,

which leftme in a vyry low state. Having beard of
your celebrated Ljjret-jPiUt being for sale by A R
Sharp, in West Libfiyfandrecomraendedto me by
my physician. Dr. Ej smftht 1 concluded to-gtve them
a fur trial. 1purchased ono l»x,and found them to
be just What thjey are iteeommcnded, THE UEST LI-
VER PILLEVER CSEIb, and aftertaking four boxet
) find the disease hni riatirely left me, and I am now

COLEMAN.
I ave»t Liberty, March 96,1849.

I certify that I aanpertonally acquainted with Mr
Coleman, and can beat testimony to the truth of the
above certificate, j i A R SHARP

Tne genuine Ltvrir Pins are prepared and sold by
R E SELLERS, Nbifif Wood street, and by. druggist*
a the two eittes. : i ,

-v) THE PUDLIC.-j-Tho trueand^gen-
Constantlyfor
«pl 3 y

TO . -
- _~»..—rho 0l.o ._-i, only UUU ~.— D

nine Liver Pills are pfeparod by R E Sellers, and have
his name stamped Inilaek wax upon lie lidof each
box, and hi* signfftare on lie cuulde wrapper—all
'others are connterftiu|i° r b*4® imitauoaa.

apltj 2 1 H K SELLERS, Proprietor
J AY.NW’ST oiRBiiMATIVKBALSAS

MjtOM the Kev &ESHINN, a well known and pop
P ulnr Olergvniaholihel’relealaniMelliodiHChurdi

Ttic underkigncdita&tng heen^fflieltdduringthepnst
winter with :> stomach, sometimes pro-
dncing great p-vin ill tfi: stomach for ten or twelve hours
.wiUu»utinteT’nt««ioii,Rnd after having tried vanoui
remedin* with UilH*&ct,wnifnrnwhed wiu a boiUe
of Dr D Jayne’s Carimwauve Balkan; This he nsed ac-
cording to the direCliiq]*, and found invariably thatinn
medicinecaused lift©in lo abatein three or four or.n
qtrs, and in fifteen $r twenty mmutescyrry biicms)

sensationwneeniitelitquieled. The medicine Wll,«

larwardsoaed whehe§-nndicaiion*oftbe approach of
painweiepercciveii, the pain wm thereby prevent-
ed He continued to geelUe medicine cverv e«nmg

and sometimes in thcSltnorning, njid in a few wecKi
herdsh was ro far ri4red, that the sufferer was rcliev
cd from a large nwuirtof oppre.M.e paiu.l-rou*®!
pcrience.ther.crore, confnlruU) A,b Jayne's CarainMfc Ualoasi, »u »

' ululY'*mNNh
For .ale in l\ut).Uftbat ‘hfl PE. KI

»Fourth street, Wood, and *lo utibcDnig

SnireofH V nCNWIftTZ. Kederal >Uect, Alleg.» tj
—v«t IIiuiK'bISCOVEKYI

C ONSl 'ft' P ’ ra OUARD '

coaroi'NiiltiiiP uf wild cherry*

Di3c.Hr of 'Bre.jh--5 iScEa, »»1 Brest r.lpiuiioia of
- s',c JD."rtC.lfeorrr.Creep, Dtokro Con-

.B.kiim.SH® Throcl, OcrbiU-
tv

of the Throat, ,
UteaSi 43dLungs; tbemo*ief- 1fertuif And speedy car*

evriatnown for nay of j
i 'iliii above di«env

. : g| es. U i
j WlldChsrrjrl

loR««r MnonK lhoM °fd ooblf?lii Tbljmsd) from the thousands daily

I ?,„n.„whe we ol experiment, and now stand*
'““ 'J l* heecminc more extensive-
hlsLerm rip prtr,*rauo« ef racduinc ever
*y u««dtaan l‘">s?SLfo

,
r,oflV.!u 1s man.

1 Tery Kcnerallythrough the
U ha* bet n s r there are few towns of

United states 3 P^taln gone remaikable evi-

imponance t'UXJhi For proofof the foregoing
deuce of iw { aad efficacy of this medi-
sta lenient*, nnd few ma,, f thou-
erne, the « JftTlb have been presented to atm by

U&mbili.y-men who have higher
P*" S ef

h
moral Kfton« bl,,‘y “ n,i l u,uc<‘* lb "" to Cf:t:v-ewt of moral rewo

it wil! do another a favor, and
lfr “* f“ ’ o 5-jfiticv Such tesiimony prove* con-
ihemaatve* no«J%it excellence is establwhtdeln»ivety.thai IW *&> r‘

n j*,h , unqucaUonalilrauthori-
ty tU ‘J The instantaneous relief it a
ty of Pu .bl L influence diffused through the

S£;7A»”| |4. ■—>'*
”«

Jum from conscienUou* impulses,
“ When »‘"v w the truth of a thing, or

"wieaffiaiTL »u© lesumony. bein* contrary to their
particular ‘ aiU /“S*, _ timoce , coerces conviction of

!“.««• “ijffJ.’SoS&wß. M«r.l 18.
““'"•'heaDTiS HOMB CKKXIFIOATia. ,

-A I ‘re, ot |‘!iAi,isißi (\is--. Mrr:.'..s:
Brill, r? eiar<lY I-islhs* frrn S' snrers-fj.

m Jrrp""'' ll .irrsrrthc,,. ,M
Ocmsosn.l BirSl- g bc3 , r.,r l.n S s,

pi V Dsxsrx. Co, April rlUi, ‘rtf.
i . .Jitlßr &n 1 verily believe your tom-

fhcrxv has been the mean* ol
pound isuuibtV^wvcT®eold,which gradu-
saving my lg* Wl( h a severe cough, that

which l had recourse to, «uU
resuted allmejrew ejblbkfc< ja|i u,e ,ymnioms of
increasing Ouoj l tned seemed
Pulmonary ‘-«J W my complaint increased so rapid-
lo have no gave up all hopes of
ly that fnenJ ‘;t'.&?\,^roc >

lwa» recommended to uy
my recovery b e; 1 4,4 e 0 with the most ban-
your invalns-*a gsCu _e effect to loosen the
P y «.ulta. toelr. and by Ce

;asc, thatofttr Kcr the tmth nf the above
wiucb 1 in »j|J)™*, peter Rash, Urouer, West
(tutear&L »

° i DUtcua#cd U.e medians.

„
. <1 ef a /daioJut Idinuur.

tv. Sir: 1 feel a debtof gratitude due
3w^iUS7Sv to theafflicted generally, lo offer

-• in favor of your Compound Sy
my humble tdju»g?r , y

three years sutee I was
rupofWrid JjHljy- d W(1 iafiomutuuonof the
violenUyut.«ttf£vr njeJ wilU fc ui.titMiug
*-«“«•» Abreast and bead, a very considcra-
cough, pa-n ifl

MVC ninCus from the lungs, rsfe-
ble ©'

weather, however slighu. At
eiallT upon dh~e»c y condition,butwas pjetty
Bnt 1 jSfSbiiWMrapidly going into conrump-

• weief, and at length wasscares
don. or speak above a whisper, *ueh
ly able weaknessfifmy lunga During this
*“ SrmS. prepaniliou* and prescriptions,
jlmo 1 had trftd Jiri l K ume wor4e . Ju*i
but found no^ci«gf—gr

by a dear friend in
here I was Syrup of Wild Cher-.
Wtlmingtou b> -»kMnal x

1 luul'bcen prejn-
ry. I must j Bti!)
diead hands o? emperlcs, but uuder-
Ihnso eotuiLfcoiJofthe

practice of
standing yo« implicit faith-in the saying of my
medicine, and nwmg 1 i , sljllW one of your
frieml*, l commencedils use. My di*-
■gcnis, a fe*b*|M®»i ffl| |ljS months’ standmg.eon-
ease was tt lb*®”*■ . seated- 1 found, however,
,„|ucnilr .llie Sm r..r or 6,=

boulc*. ““hrshS
with my incruasmg suenglh, and

templed to gH|h> *

v lhal badalready begun
,hr'7 IS"oobUo.., my C«. ™ ,-o.By
u, w. of .Clio, Bin# imn.rudcnt
Ihud 10 uer. question, a much smal .feedy rrstorrti |T have n

maile’me .olulJ, |,u
number of-a - The Syrup allayed the fev

fivay tho distressing cough, put as;
iihhmbitjtoiiX -Ov > ucr from , be | Bngi, and ga*
lo the disehura j jiea, lii | have defe
them and thdjCiO. Jgctte Bntfl now, for the purpos-
redl offer with the pcnuaucucy 01 the
of being ji ta.iifcel perfectly well l offer it with
care, and r.ow &al 1 teei pen y y jotoan.
pleasure. i* a „ ,

Dublincoulitg N.O

hn&nfini Caution—Raid.' Read!
-k .„ 1, bfttefle genuine preparationof WildCherry,n,Mml the first ever offered 10the

«fl£ wl* Silas been sold largely throughoutthe
fvftsuKS JL ...lefru”! I’.-rrop,: n«J pre-

U?,«ns by the name of Wild Cherry have
I™”°““'' J,?ViScibis,under cover of some deceptive

, 0 . order togive currency to their sales.
m person need mistake the

fal*e. EacV boulc of the genuine i*'J0 Jb,.S n bcaulifhl steel enrraving, with the
eiiveloi«d trilg ■'« tu CTeon; also, Dr.Swmyne s

swayne *s‘B ,(oUierß. Sow, tl it was not lot
?.!* sicS?Ssat»epiopcrties and known virtue* of Dr.

Syrup of Wild Cherry, persons

( W«?ip'l «»| '' on‘" "rE‘l l“h '“' l ll“e
PlplS’iffc'.J.S Ale *”' l '““B b ,ODDEN A SNOW-dS Sr “tiß Word -uj BA FAHNESTOCK A
I'lVtf ir ,i"ilwß.Vood, amrmh mid Wood ru; WM

nlnttN Ad linker » JONES,led Übenr.o: JAS
a! NEkeßiued Vrd Peno.r.; JOHN Ui'tCII-
ELU AufjliffeeßT. “'J bl *“ f'-P"‘e bl» d'“ m
medicinr. \
T that Dt JaYNE’S EX
\ c..'ToB-SInT U »up*riorto all other r«n»»di*» far

4m-U* dmuunggtau,Brouehilit,Asthma, and other Pulmo-
>srv effect ions, Gshat tbs »ame person* who commenced the

£YfirraSifrmihe. t«arun .Ullprefer it to aU

,thfr i- e*die»nTth* kindj and wh*Tvaay h*Te betnind.uced
~. u. ,lVr f r prdilurvlioDi they hat* slmotl invariably been
j_JLui,Jm rtceiting lha beueflt which was reasouably
InueiMsuU h, R h PfV!*** be»towed by the proprietors,
od ii*t« iti-.mM u> the use of Jataas' LiracToaiar, as

* is<o*dy that pks oercr Csiled to r«l)**s than, and which
probably’ never »«1 «L*V«l'» srTtiUag uidmonarydiseases
v pnpsred Dr D. Jayue I'biladelphia,aud toldoa
■caevbv k ALEX. Ja^iNKSld«kwAw;fi; 1i Fourth (t

Dr, W- Pi Inland’*Prsmlum Plnater.

Dr. W. p. JjILAND, of the Medical College bf Phil*
k.tclphiaj: low offers to lbs public his Indian VVg*

cubic Pieiniifih Plaster, the qaaliues of which, after
long and xpcneuca, has been satisfactorily es-
tablished. To! alt women who may be afflicted with
Prolapsus L'nif a or Fallen Womb, horecommend* bis
plaster, guarntilcenig a sure and speedy euro in the
short space of-:rom two to thee weeks, if applied with
care and rest-f ••ciM.lnip, alt the couiuicis iniinimenls
and expensive- -omlugcsso long in use. This hfifeels
conscientious b stating, luumuahos he has not foiled
in' one case put of threehundred and fifly-ihreo pa-
tients.

Also for Rh«!.4uiatiimnod Weak Breast or Back, at-
tended withpaid, there is nothing to excel this Plaster.
In affordingrri,' efor effecting a cure: For sals by

L Wilcox, tii rner of lhaaoad aod Marketst
Braiui & Bdl'ier, “ liberty andSlClair sis
Dt J Sargent -. “ Federal stand Diamona, Alle-

gheny cith •
Jaeoae* ACi, “ Denman and Diamond Birming-

ham. • M *e-' i
T> E. SELtFIW, Druggist; No 17 Wood streei,

JA>* Sole AJ ent for the sale ofDr. Townsend’s Gen-
uine Sarsapan la,has justreceived ffOU doien. of this
Great Spring !i)td SamEer Medicine.

recollect that R E Seilers is sole
agent for Piurtfurgh, and D U Curry for Allegheny
ctiv ; *g« •

GOLDANiSSILVERPATLNi LKVBR WATCH-
}SS._Dupiex Watehes, insileby the celebrated

Cooper of-London. &l J. Tobias of Liverpool, and a
largeassortment oi detached.gold and silver Levers,
Pisan by the Geneva manufacturers.

Spectacles t9f .aU kinds* Communion Wore in sets;
Gold Pens; Jewelry in largevariety; Silver Spoons,

Watcbiropalring cxeouted in the best marner.
r v WW WILSON,

myl9 5 corner Markebiand 4th >ts

•AffACAUjLXY’SKNGLAND-rllarperis fine edition,■J^n’^aaassssaaßar-K| gtnsarKuk«t ufiMtt 1

MEDICAL. . EXCHANGE BROKERS
s. noLjasss *1 sows*

Bankers, Brokirx,
UJBULUI IS

NOT!*,DRAFTS, ACCEPTANCES, COLD,SILVER
‘ AND BANC NOTES-

COLLECTIONS.—Draft*, Notes end Acceptance*
payable in any part of the collected onihemtnrl

Ifavorable tena«. f
: EXCHANGE on New York, Philadelphia and Bal-
timore; also, Cincinnati, Louisville, Paint Louis and
New Orlean*,constantly for said.

BANK NOTES.—Notes on all jsolvenl bank* in ihe
I'nitcJ States discounted at ibe lowest rates. Ail kinds
o; Foreign and American Gold aad Silver Coin bought
Ullll *«I<L ! . . !

Office No. S 3 Market(met, between 3d and Jib,
iiuhargh. Po. ; cents

~~FOHJCIOB~BXCtIABGK.

BILLS on England,lreland, and Scotland
any amount at tie Carrcrtl Rate* of Exehmge-

Almj, Draft* parable inany part of the Old Countries,
from XI to XKIOO, at the rate of 85 to the £ Sterling,
withoutdeduction or discount, by JOSHUA ROBIN-
SON, European and General Agent,'office 6th »t one ,
doorwest ofwood. ] ocUSu_

T IwwssW utm;
KRtßfgn * RABN,

TJANCER3 AND EXCHANGE BROKERS, dealer*
l> in Foreign and Domestic Bill* ofExchange, Cer-
tificate* oflteposite, Bank Nitfes andCoin, eorner of
3d and Wood streets, directly Apposite 8u Charles Ho-
tel.

_
/ ; niaygMly

•tTntBTBRfI FUHDBH 'W • Ohio. [-;
Indiana, iKentucky,

Missouri,
! Bank Notes;

purchased at the lowest rates, by
N. HOLMES t SONS,

»epi3 f 35 Market street.

BILLS OFIiiCHAUaSP-SiirS'tCE'eclti oo
New York, 1

Fhilsdelphik,ud
[Baltimore,

bjp N.jHOLHES * 80N8.
i 33 Market it. .

iSUUKS. '• llt}U!, &o.
NEW MUSIC—BoII on Silver Moon; Nelly wn» a

Lady, a ucw and popular Ethiopian melody by S
C Foster, Bo kind to the loved one* a* home; Speak
Gently, a* sung by Empire Minstrel*; Row thy Boot
Lnthily, a* sung by the Empire WhatMutt
a Fairy’s Dreittn he; Ben Holt; LouisianaBelle; No,
(M-’er can thy Itnnu*bo Mine; Ho doeih att-ihin** well;
Walk into do I‘urlor, "Krpenbire detjenne*ridnle-
ir-t * halefaniamea Cron oil ihd colebrawd end popu*
l:irOpera*, composed by Tcrd. Beyer—la VO number*
of 7 page* each; pace VSc per number.

Tb* above, with a large Collection of Wnllir*,
Marche*, Polka', Song*,Ae. Ad., rec'd anil or talc by

•ptf JOHN H M£LLOK,CI Wood «

I)ROF. ANTHONY SKRIES iOF CLASSICS.—Fir*1
X I.aimLesson* Latin l’roae Composition.
Cxtur'a Cmaiuettiariet on ihd Gallic War.
The -tbiciJ of Virgil. Ciccrt’* SelectOration*.
Sallu»i’» Jugurthinc War, and the Con*piracy ofCat*

•line. Tlie Work* of Horace. !
. Finn Greek GreekjProse Composition.

Grammar of the Greek Language. . >

The AuabMta of Xenophon, j
t Cicero de Sencctute, de Atuiotia, Puradoxa, Ac.—
For »ale at reduced price* attKe book *tore of

JOHNSTON A STOCKTON,
rptl eomer Thirdand Market »u

NEW BOOKrf^History of Lbo NationalConrtitucm
Asiembly from May, IUISj by F. Cockran, Eaq.

History of rendetmis, in* fortune* and misfortune*
hi* friend* and greatest enemy, by ffn. M. Tktcke
ray, aotbor of “Vanity Fair." j

Retribution; or, the Vale of Shadows, a tale of pa»
■ion, by Kaiioa D. E. Neveti Southwonh.

Just rtfrt by JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,
auedu comerlMarket and Third *i»

Manufacture of ihun.—to be published
shortly, The Manafacture of Iron, in all lu bran-

ches, from tje digging of iron dre and coni to the ma-
king of charcoal and coke; tha buildingand managing
At blast furnaces by charcoal, anthracite and coke;
h*t blast and blast Ac. Ac., infclading an
essay on the manufactureof gtorl; by Frederic Over-
man. Mining Engineer. Complete lu one volume, 800
(urges, with illustrations, engraved on wood. Price,
fd t<> subscribers. Hnbscnptibni received by

aug34 JAS D ISOCKWOOD, MWood st

JUSTrUOLISHKIi of tin)' Puritans
in Englani and the Pilgrim Fathers, complete in

1 voi Loyola and Jesuitism in iu Rudiments, by
Isaac Taylor. The Oeiiins.ol! Scotland, or Sketches
o< seo ush Beenery, Interotofo and Religion, by Rev.
Robert Turnbull; 4th ednioh- The ihstopr of the
Church of England, by B sbdp Short: Erskine's Gos-
pd'Bonnets. Border Warfare of New York. The
Mount'insof ihe Bible. Lad Days ofElisha, Uy Kro-
maefapf. Cottage Lectures, dr the Pilgrim's Progress
Practically Explained; publishedby Am. S. 8. Union.
The Wonders ofVcgctauon;JpubUshed Uy An.b. &

Union. For sale by ELLIOTT A ENGLISH,
augtM J 7ti Wood st

M"EDICaL_ \VORkSJUBt"RECEiVED^I,ereira%
Materia Medica, 2 volsl

DangU>ou't Medieal Dicuohary.
Taylor's Medical Jurisprudence.
Taylor on Poisons Arnott’s Physics.
Cyclopaediaof Practical Mjrdiciue, 4 vols.
Hooper's Medical DicUoudry.
Klliotion's Practice of Medicine.
Smith and Horner's Anatomical Atlas.
M&sse's Anatomical Atlas! For »a!rby

augai JAB D sF

DUFFS BOOK-KEEPING—BIanks lor ‘teaching
this wars, with the author’s directions to teach-

ers printed on the covers. A new supply justrecei-
vedfrom New York, and for sale by

jul3 JOHN it MKLLOR, 61 Wood st
' r PIANOS.

A SPLENDID assortment S
g&ny and Rbscwood Pianos, J0»1 fieTbeije instrumenls are tnndeoi

II II I*the latest pattern and I)eai material
and will be sold luw for eosli by

I\ULCME, ltd Wood street,
| 2d door above Filth.

N. B.—Those who are in want of a good instrument,
are respectfully invited to examine these before pur-
rhattng elsewhere, as they fcniusot be excelled by any

lia ihe country, andwill be sold lowerihanaay brought
from the East Also just.received, two piano* ofHam-
burgU manufacture, warrantedto be superior to any
ever sold in this country. ! oettJ F. B.

hTfiWTafSxxiuatKHT.

TUB subscriberbubccnluppotmed Sole Arent for Ithe.sole ufCAIUIART’S IMPHOVED MELODY
UN'S, aa raoaafsctured vulanil perfected by Messrs. IJUorcb ft While, of Cincinnati. Fbe usual compass I
ami extent being'but fonr bcuvas, Messrs. M. A W., I
in accordance with the general aactre mid demand. I
bare extendedthe scale oflhrsetaaljumdiis U> 4| and |
even s octave*, thus raakirk it praoucablcto perform I
upon them any music written iortaa > ia»o or Organ'. I
The exterior,also, has beeii much Improvedby placing 1the body of the instrument npou a cast iron frame I
beautifully 1/routed and ornarneuted. rendering it ai I
6r.t'c u'miMt elegantand extremely desirable article. I
The price i» put no low os fa bringitwithin the reach
of every one to obtain a perfect musical instrument,
and, at the same time, a nfast elegant piece of furni-
luiefor a comparative triflfe. 11. KLEiIER,

] At J XV WoodwelPs

Ct JIEAT MUSICAL 'NOVELTY—The Tubscntier jj has Just received from Enrope, andfor sale, on 1
entirely newinvention of PianoForte, called the CAB*
INBT PIANO FORTE, which possessing more power
and ivri-cUier* than the square Piano, occupies bat one
fourth os much room, andjis a much more showy and

'baudsome piece'of furniture. Itis particnlarly desira-
ble where the saving of * trace i* an object, beingex-
ceedingly ueatand compact, and occupying no more
room than a small side u(>lo. The subscriber has la
band a testimonial of us saneriuritv from the celebra-
ted pianist, MQsebcllcs,in jhis own hand writing,which
may be uispedlfeiL ! H.KLKUER,

ocuff I AtJ W Woodwvli't

QEOKQKABUOBi
MERCHANT TAILOR,

No. 46 Market street,
HAVING purchased aa extensive end carefutly »e-

-lecied')stoek of Spring and Summer Good*, the
cuhscr.ber respcctfally idiorms his ftiends 1 and the
publie, that he is nowptepariug 10 receive and exe-
cute tbeir orders with dispatch, end m tho neoiest,
most substautial,and fashionable inauuer. As ho is
determinedto do busineshoiithe ca«h system, he flat-
ters himself that be .will be able to do work as cheap
as itr.na be done al any establishment in tlTe conutry

Ills 'stork is (varied, consisting of Cassimeres, Broad-
cloth*, Vesting*,Ac., wht(h hit friends are respectful-
ly invited 10 eiaiulnofor themselves.

oiyffl:dtf
_

GEORGE AILMOR.
O. wi BIDDLE, Dentist—

Pj£s&gsuV_ REMOVED to a new threestory brick
on Rmitiifield street, one door beluw

I 1 T,l r yin,,street. Teeth inserted from one
to an entireset, on the paction principle, with a beau-
tiful representation of the!natural gum—trestonng the
original shape of the face!

N. B.—Teeth extracted (with little or no pain.
Decayed Teeih permanently saved by plugging, pre-

venting the tooth ache, wt hienis much better than cu-
ring it, though *l "houid lie done in fivo minates, or
even instantly. ! apfftily

MOUNT kAGLK _ TRlfiiLl—For cleaning win-
dows aiid lamp glastes, silver plato, brass, IJn-

uuiiiia, mid oilierware, lit rapidly takes out all spots
and slain*, and reprodoeds the beautiful and durable
lustre of new ware. Jusireceived and for sale, whole-
sale and retail, by * j JOHN D MORGAN,

] Druggist_
Light I Light 11 Light 111

TMiKjnttly celebrated burning tiuid can nowbe had
ai (he ftutrrn Lamp Store, Ho.bd Third street,

between Woodami Martel.
For a portable Inline iig|itit has the preference in all

of the radium cuies, being perfectly safe' and cheap
void of moke, grease or; any of the disagreeable ut-
emianls tojights now iainomtuqnuic; also,a beouU-
ul assortment of lamps oi tho latest untteriis for burn
ng the same. jy3:dtimo V-'-J- DAVID.

THE STAR OP TUBWBBT
A VENITIAiNULINDMANUPACTORYjSnsttide ofthe Diamond, where Vemuan

Minds ofall, the different sizea and colon
kept onjhand or made to order afte

tha latest cutd most approvedKasteru fash*■ join,at the shorten notice and on the nios
reasonable terms. . ;

Also, the cheap Dasloe roll or split Blind Transpa-
rency and Paper Cnruipsof all tho different sizes and
patterns, on hand and foj sale low for cash. Old Verti-
nan Bbnda paintedover and repaired,or taken inpart
payment ior new HSi \N LSTKRvKLT, Pto'pr.

S. U —.til won. donte with the best material and
workmanship, and «rar|auted to please the most fas-
idiom. t aoglQ-dly

Allegheny city, Aug. 111, IBIS.

FITTsUJURuH MAnL'FACTURES. —The under*
signed, Agent for U|e manufacturers, tin* on hand

•ml is constnntiy receiving a full supply of Uic article!
tutile in I’iusliurghami viciniiy.iwinchhe offers tot
sale at manufoeiurer*prices. uKO COCHRAN!febau aflwoodst

NDIA KUURKK PASTE—1 grow hollies IndiaKui>
lierVnslr, an excellent article for renderinghoots

an l sftotvl perfectly wmfcr proof, and soft as apiece ol
ctuui. One application! of ibis paMs Is sutßcient to
make them impervious \o water for a or3 months, and
a perfectpreventativeRom the Iculbet crackiug. ,

jtcf’d uini for sule at ]the Jmlia Rubber Depot, No 8
Wood si, _

febtsi JAHPHILUI'B
AnKIUCAS TBLIsORAPn COMPANY.

n»iTrTi‘ ißgi rnrascaau arts wmruao.
WESTERN LINE.

Offleoat the Ktehange, Battlmor«>

REDUCED RATEB.-~The charge* have been redu-
ced on all Messages toor frooDaUimcre, Piu*.

burgh or Wheeling, mid a corresponding reduction
made ouall telegraphic despatchesforwarded from Ual-
tirnore Wesioi Eiitthurgh, Ea.

charge for a telegraph despatch to or
from liallunore, and\\nceling, is 45 cenu
for the Grst'ien words, and 3 cenu far eoeb< nddluonai

|0“ No charge is made for the address and aigna-

iletionqfthe Line• Until the -,.

Telegraphfrom Memphis. Term.,to New Orlean*, dea-
p«ieaes can beforwanlcM to Mediphla by this route, and
■nhiletllor New Ortean*. "V iel 1

ItO FA M ILIE SH-Chemical Liquid lor wuhii'g
j.elotbe*, carpeu, aipta, paint and fine lariutaro—-

•atinc halfthe labor and dwpepuug entirely with the
WMbuoard. The fine»l| WUtou corpeu, altar havtug
been m u*e eleten yeap, base been peyfeeUy restor-
ed without tnealighiealj ajtiry to the labile,and with-
oat removing trujn tbq ttoor. It will not injure the
cloth, Ulrecuana aecdinpanying each bottle, I’rice

cent*. Foraale by jT aCIIOUNMAKKIt 1 Co,
nyM j *l4 wood at

'I'UISAIAINb'S TAUJib OF I’USTOFFiciij~con
I laimugan alphabetical tiat of Potl-OSLcci through-i

oat the United Staw»; diataneea from Washington, J). j
fy. itaie and territorial capital# respectively: also ex-1
tueinug the Foil Office* in eachState, as well oa coun-
ty, "with an appendix ofllha United Slate* and Hriiiah!
Tarida. Jutreo'd by JOHNSTON & STOCKTON, .

■yia J eoraarMaad svkytsu

■ '“■'pUPllpliilffH'■' ir~r
;«* liflt-fiiililrilsiiliiii- ■ |.,, .. ?i!!irijil|S||^ ifsfti ■ ■—1 5- ?! iil-E-s ? Is? jssSf|| a; s ■?* s a g- • ►.»!.
<? a !^"|l||pl!|iyi!!ii!il!4|^ g||i; | . lllililfifi||ll!fl 11 llilH .gl Wi|«®iWS!«N^^il|l!ii|tf
«o g - ;|yi-islitali||iitnfii i-i ii U'
< | g .e lfS 2|l®|J||||=|M|f |1 ill.
» m a ijlg ||i|S|s|ifl!s~lll|!il if- h?!
u. 51 i*r< nihlimllhAk *1" 111*S £ p 1-1 i s Mtefteli&M if -life*S, ill i ifwif#te\m ’M
»11 Ili 1 sl[jPifirife!l!sli! !|!|
-si

.. if Ig l!lilil!il|I||l{!|ll|lll!ISll
“* IH@!«i!il!Urtl ftitfffil!l“ | IllillllllliWillllSillS:! if

§ ";uiwkl;ni;i;i:!isli Jrßijii i | lilli-lllttsliUSSrteii i! iWilfiMtHIlllU! IftiliasKlill f ilifl iltellliKliU-lirsSi llIJ!Ill-i‘!ll!1llilllli stN^fi-i3llilTi
CT AGENTS!—WM JACKSON, JOHN P. MORGAN, rwibanfc P. M. CPItRY, Allegheny Cityj A. PATTERSON, Binnlngtnin. ,V ■ .WftM

MEDICAL.

liltea run foraUiUMUiof.; 1'"jl>',1i ‘fSSSfihc uimoit danger runi reeponnb'hiy,and Id
before heaven and min, that net m ,£?)viJ,»,«T#nehfailed to benefit when the fcutientwas withinueTeaeh

hed*phy«iciam Uuned in the “£’*}-
have minitier*of the gospel, Judges of the bewM
dennen, lawyers. gentlemen of the hl«he« ««* *
and multitudeso? the poor use it Inevery ▼ Jf .
war. ud ta haa baanb.l.ne JS™
aoice aaIring—“M’AUJSTER. YOUR OINTKE.fi

“RnEUSUTOM-II ream. •teoM
the Inflammation and swelling, when the pain cearea
(Read the directions around the box.) - .
• Ht^S-ACHE—Thesalve has cured persons of the

headache of twelve years standing, and who had it

re*a-»r every week so that vomitingtook P lac
SHI-,TOOTH-ACHE, and AGUE INTHE FACE,
an Mined with like success- *

fli>st?n HEAD—Wc have cured <aaes thatac“ “7
doiarfoterythingknown, as wellasthe abilltyoffif-
uSio twenty doctors, due man told tm h=

on his children withou any benefit, when a few
Mies of Ointmentcured them. .

TETTER—Theie is nothingbetter for ue care of

MEDICAL.
SALTER’S

GINSENG PANACEAI
ri TiIOSE SUFFERING WITH DISEASED

LUNGS.—The unprecedented fncten which bu
tlcnded the use ofthe

ginseng panacea
o all the various forms which Irritation ofthe Uxnj» a**

rome*, bos induced the proprietor again to call atten-
tion u> thas^^^^^
rhe chanrable Weather whieh mark* cur fail and
■rimer months, U always afrttltfal source of

COLDS AND COUGHS. • ifcnthese, If neglected, hro bnttheprecursor* of that ttu
destroyer, •

COSUMPTION.
rho ncettion, then, how shall we nip thedestroyer in
die bud? how ib all we get clear ofaor ooagbs ana
olds? is ofvital importance to the pnbUe. '

THE GREAT AND'ONLY REMEDY
will be found m the Ginseng Panacea. Inpn»fofUi»
we have from time to time published the certificates oi
doscns of our beet known eitiiens,who have experi-

enced it*enrntive power*. These, with a mas* oi tes

Ministers ofthe Gospel, Ac., together with eopiotu no|
ices from «q F THE DAY,
we have embodied in pamphlet form,and may b* naa

ofany frmm^hscoanfrT.
throughoutthe United State* and Canada, anil we c»»
Icujre any man to pointotrta •

_

SINGLE INSTANCE

lt is one of the bert things in the world for
BtplLES—Thousands are yearly cured by this Oint-
ment. it ttavKß fail* in giving relief for lh? P‘ lc »-

rrj- Around the box are for njingATAi-
K,tPf Oinwunlfor Scrofula, l*x*r Complaint, &IPT*-
la*, TriUf, ChiMain, Staid Htod. Son Syo, Qat«»,
Sort Throat, Broruhiuu,KmxwAfftttums, p3 £“-J?£
MU«*yU« Spiru, Htod oeb, Ear «4*.
Burns, Corn*, all Distant lb Skia, SortLtpr, P;m-
•Us, &e. } filetiling of lb twU«, Bora, Rbusao&xrn,

Piln,eoU Svtllal or Broken Brtoit, Tool*
a<tS)Lf?FECT pain in the Chest

and Side, tailing offofthc bailor the otheraccompa-

nies cbld feet. (This Ointmentu the true remedy.) it
is a sure six* of di«e*se to have cold feet.

CORNS—Occasional use of the Oinunent
wavs keep corns from crowing. People need never
be troubled with them tf.lhcy nr? “frequently.

{37- This Ointment la good for any part of the boo>
or limbs when inflamed, lnsome cases it should be

No Ointmentwillbe genuine unless the

name of JAMES McALUSTUti* written witha pin

by my Agent* in all the principal cities and
town, in th* Untied

AMFJ.McALUS tKR,

n which, when taken according to directions, and b*«
forr the langahad become fatally disorganised, it haa
i?cr failed '“ppECT A perfect CURE.
Why, thro, need theadded hesitate! Why raaon tj»

the numerable nostrums, gottenupbyufl*’Ownindivid*
soli a icr the assumed name of some eeattested phy«
ilcian, and puffed into notorietyby certificates cj par*
ions enuallr unknown! Whilst a medicine cfq Paralleled efficacy
l« u> be had, whose vouchersare at home^—cur saiga*

of whom it has
FROM THE OB AYE.

Inorder that this invaluable medicine may be plaead'
within the reach of the poor as well the rich, we have
nut the price at

ONLY FIFTY CENTS, ‘
iust one half the usuaLcostef cough medicines, it is
l or sale by our agents in nearly every townandvillage

« over the west, Whoare prepared tfr iive full informa-
iion relative to it- T. SALTER, Proprietor.

; Broadway, Cincinnati, Ohio
rVRTS-I’rWVNSENIfS SARSAPARILLA—»)O
II dozen of Dr. Townsend's Genuine Sarsaparilla,

just rec'd and for sale by ‘ R E SELLERS,
57 Woodsu only Agent for Pittsburgh.

_ja3 By D MCURRY, Agentfor Anegheny_city_
Fsetifor thsPubUe,

Sole Proprietorof the above medieinc. j
cr PrincipalOffice,No is North Third street, Phil- ,

PRICE S 3 CENTS PER BOX. ' !
AOETTS is Pmtßcaou—Braun k Reiter, corner bf t

Liberty ami St Clair sts; and L \\ ilcar, Jr, corner oj
Market st and the Diamond, !
Bmitbfield sts; J HCaasel, corner of \ValnutandPen,

,u7fiUi wart?and sold' at the bookstore- in SinithfieM Iitfbd door from Second su l “* 1^l' 1! 0“ ),

r,

c ‘ 10 1( iU t
Schwarts and J Sargent; by J O
minxham; X) Negioy, East Übertyj H Rowland, Me- |
Kbeiport J Alexander k Son, Monoitgahela Clm N
B Bowman k Co, and J T Rogers, Brownsville; John-
Barkley,Beaver, Pa; arc wholesale agentf. .

feb-J7-deodly . 1_ - ,
‘fSTRTTmVNsEND’S SAKSAPAttILUA.—6O dozen
I) Just received of Dr. Townsend’s SanapanUa, tho I
most extraordinary medicine in the world. Tffiis Ex- i
ti act is put np in-quart bonks, lit* six times cheaper, ,
pleasanter, and' warranted auperior to any sold. It

cures disease without vomiting,purging, sickening or

dLoo?or?roa IjOTavrosa—Unprincipled persons have
couied our labels, and pul up medicine in the some

shaped bottle, that egeh bottle has the writtensig-

natureof S. P. Townsend.
R. E. SELLERS, Druggist, 57 Woodstreet, between

Third and Fourth, is Dr. Townsend’s only wholesale
and retail agent tat Pittsburgh, of whom tho genuine

article eon be had. .

D. M. Curry has been appointed the sole agent for
Allegheny city, of whom the genuine Article can be
had. _ .......

*l* ‘

Disinfecting solution 1 opchloride so-
da.— Itdecomposes the virus or peccant pnnet-

ole of all contagious uiaeascs. It removes the danger,
on, eiliavia of siek rooms, kc. By its demising erier-

rj jv relieves ulrert,and intercepts all communicable
diseases, whether in nun or animals, kc. Just ree d
.nd for male_bT_|ttll„ ItF, SELLERS- 57 Wood .«

ATUtli/KUJI BALUU.I,
aud bathingestablishment.

McKALU beg* to inform the inhabitantsofrnts-
, burgh aud vicinity, ihal be ha* opened the

above establishment, where every attention will he
paid to the comfort ofthose who may i»7or him with
a call. Libertystreet, between Seventh ami Wood,

ico Cream* aud all otherJeUcacies of the season.
julS:dly ' .

CLINTON P&PKK HILL;

THE undersigned have this day associated under
the name ofThompsonHanna A Son, for the pur-

pn*e of manulacttmng paper, at the Clinton Paper
Mill,where they will be pleased to receive the patron-

age ofth; public,and the former customer* of tho se-
nior partner. , , ,

They will at alt limes keep on baud a general as-
sortmentofwriting, wrapping, tea and will papers,
bonnetboards, blank books, etc. ete., whichthey will
exchangefor clean linen andcotiotirage.

Printers and Book Publishers ean be supplied with
cverv description ofprintingpsperat short notice, and
aireuuccd prices. “THOMPSON HANNA

Aprill,’4D— mytH:dC»ii BOMUNDS.JIANJ
Beautiful urnaaieHTs for pakl,uks.—

Jastxs D. Locawoob, ttJ Wood *reeti~has just
received some beautifully ornamented URATE
APRONS, of a variety of patterns and colors: also,
eutTissue Paper .looking glasses,
picture frames, or lamps. }u23

pl~the Plane and Saw, 7B Wood street
A. a complete assortment of Cincinnati Coopen
Tool*,for sale by my Id IJUBER A LAUFMAN

In relation to that unrivalledfamily Salve,

TIII> 0before—made on ihe moilapproved Ea*tern pUnO-
end mostfaahionaltU «*<tViorelAlflO
THE CHEAP ROLL, or BOSTON BUNS, on bud
oraadetoorderof al!<Ue*,aadataHptie«a.

Coaßtr>' Mercbenu andouter* trejaritedto call and
examine the above for iheauelvesTaa all viQ bo eoldwboleoale or reiai);*cd'a liberal W', ‘ to
wholeaalepureliaoert. —:
| acidly A WE3TFBVELT

DALLBY’K baqical pais bitbactoe.
ItfaTiKONY of k reapeetable I'liyiicim.—Read

thefollowing, addreued to my Agent,Ur. P. Mr
ry weather, Cincinnati*

CHiOhIOLA'L'L, COCOA ANI) JJKUMA—Makers
; Brotna, No lChocolate and Cocoa: also, Schmitz

sweet tuleed Chocolate, just rcc’d and for sale at the
Prkin.Tca Store, 70 Fourthjt. my£!

TT7T2 herebynotify oar frienfa tad correspondents—
Tf at home and abroad, that wu will not, VJ©x* *

at(TRBcnuTAKcsL receive freight from any Beil fit*
which J. Newton Jones is agent. -

apll RHODES fc ALOORN.
INDIA RUBBER PASTE—JaiI receiving,. S great

bottles of Robber Paste, asuperior -artlehh'Jilghll
oponantto persons that wish to keep their metdry.
Itprevents the leather front cracking, and win take a
polish over 1l For siloat the India Robber Depot,
No 8-Wood street. - tnarf JAH PHILLIPS

, GOLD! OOLDU QOLDIII OOIiPWI
~

fflHB sabscfiber, wholesale maneftfturarof JEW*
X ELRY, invites wholesaledealers an&pedlarstrv.
ding Soath and WcsWalao, coomiy.store keepers to
call and examinejus stock of
nld at the lowestprlces for cash or approved aeeej*
tancet. Constantly on hand and manotketaring, a
largeassortment soluble tor cjty^orooaarryjrado.

comer ofFourthand Braneh sts/nn stairs,
splthdcm _ • - - 'Philadelphia

WHITE SUGARiL-Lovcmis’s loai, crushed and
pulverized Sugars, just ree'd arid for sale by the

t>bl or at retail, at the Pekiu Tea Store, TO Fourthst
roytW .

H CRn> tTCTKT’ B
PAT? NT DASHER CHURN.

sen titt»moccatn is sor 10mjsutd mostr xgw milk. . .

PaptrßsnilagS!
TTAVING purchased at three-of the largest «eto»i~i riea In the East, (New York, Philadelphia and -i-

EaHmoreJ a large aasortme&tof the nesvest and moA ;
Improved styles of PAPERHANGINGS, BORDERS* -
Ac- and made arrangemenu by which 1willba ena. ,
bledto procure all new Patterns, aiaaltaneoas with ;
thetr appearance Inthe Easure market, Twould to*
vitetheattention ofthose desinng to hava their booaea '
papered with the latest styles of paper, toealland'
examine mV stock, beforepurchasing elsewhere.;-.

1have now on ue.wtycrozathe BWDOpieces
ofGold, SalihGlared, und common Paper Halvings, -
which 1can sell at prices ranging from tsf CU to Dr ’
piece. ...mcblft JO HILL.B 7 woodsi -

CurcußUXl, ?eb. 12,1949.
Sir: A sense ofduty compel* me to giro ray tribute

to Dailey's Pain Extractor. Being opposed to quack*
ery uu] allnostrums having for their object-sinister
motives—hut realising much good from the. “King of
PainKiller*” —l am induced to tender yoo this certifi-
cate, I have used it in my family, lnmyprietiee,.and
vrith ail the happy and wonderfuleffecU that could
possibly be imagined. 11. J.Baonta, M. I>.

Dr. Drodie is the senior partner of Brodie A Levi,
Druggists. . *

Inflamtitatorf Rhetuaettm.
The followingtestimonial comes from a soaree faj

miliar to many of those travelingon oar Western wa-
ters. Mr. tilirae, the well and favorably known pro-
prietor of the I’orkcrsbnrg Hotel, is husband to the
tdy whose letterI annex r ‘

Pjuutnsarao, Va,April 13,1849.
To Henry Dailey, Chemist. Ac.—Sir. Having for*

metly been longatfiicted with violent inflammatory
Rheumatism, which appeared ao firmly sealed as to
defy all ordinaryappliances to allay thesevere pain
attending it, l was induced to try your Magical Pain
Extractor, and it.having effected, almost as u by ma*

: gie, on immediate rclieMand also, to allappearances
an entire and perfect cure, I am induced for the bene-
fit of others who may boaillicied with pain,canted by

! any kind of Inflammation, to writs to you, declaring
that in my opinion, founded on actual experience
your Magical Pain Extractor Is the mostvaluable dts-

;covery otthe presentage for the immediate extractioni «,f bodily pain. It is onalmost immediate and a per*i feci cure for Barns and tcalils, and all external in-
flammation. t1 Having many acquaintances formed by their vutu
at my husband's hotel ia thiaplace, 1 have supposed
by your sbowingHhem these tew hues, itmay possibly
be of benefit bothto them and yourself. o

'fatly whose iett

-■ 5 —1 BiconfimoklSKv, ” ■HAVINGlost completedthe rebuildingofoar smoke :booses, wo arc now prepared to. .receive moat*
and smoke It in the moinnerchantable manner. •• r >

The houses are fitted withall the modem- improve-: ‘ ,
r

KIEBfcJOKRS, Canal Basin,
at .• near Seventh « . :

the exclusive agency:
for thesale ofthe ttill Grove Printing Paper, (9. -

B. *aP.Marble, PreprietorsJ we will be constantly *
•applied withall the-difierein sixes ofsuperior quality,' -
whichwe offer at thelowest regular prices. •'» - ;-

REYNOLDS A SHER, .
: feb34 comer Penn and Irwin sts
” DHVEBBBVORmrT’
COLEMAN,' UAILUAN k-CO. eoatinas m -man*-.. -fhetme Small Irony Bpring’shdAm. Blister BteeL >
Plough,Fork, and Hoe Steel, Rivets, Spiiesahd Wro’t'
IroriNuts, all tuny togetherwith Coeeh- 1and Biptie '
Springs,'hlf Taperand commonAxles. ' , i„

Haring redseed the price of Wrought.lrcaNuts,-.
engine builders and others usingthearuelc. will And
it to their interest togive this eewbranehof Pittsburgh
manufacturestheiraitentioa. - .. . c.

Coach trimmingsand maleublo Irenon liberaltense
Warehouseon Waterand Fourth sts. .Li---febXfru ■ .

SAM’L. GRAY,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

xxctuakos .Bni&oißa*,

ST. CLAIR fiHREBT, PITTSBURGH,

NEW YORK AND PHILADELPHIA,
And is now |ccclvinga fine aasortmeatof" '

i H • attention of the public Is invited to this very
I valuable Cbnm, which has tho advantage of all

oden in combining the old and new inventionsto-
gether. . ...

The utility ofthis invention is apparent,as by a *ira\
pie proees* the air js forced beneath the dash, and
dtet away with the necessity of purchasing anew

Chum, as it can be applied to any chum In use, and
forone dollar ean have all the improvements of the
age combined with those of gathering the Butler in
the usual way.

The phblic are invited to call and judge for them-
selves before purchasing elsewhere, at BT, corner of
Market and Fifth streela, or iu 03 Diamond alley, be-
tween Wood and Market atreeM. Pittsburgh.

mri j 9XMU KkOESEN.

[I entertain the hope that Mrs. G lime will pardon the
publicity 1 give to her leucr. aa well on the sdore of
humanity a* of iu being the rarest mode ofbringing it
to the noticeof her friends.—il. Dalixt.)

- Febn Cured.

CLOW, CASSISma£B ASDra™,
OFTHE BEST QUALITY AND LATEST STYLES, 1

Which ho Is prepared to make to orde*/.. -

;•

INTHE BEST MANNER
And’ l_n_the 1 atest Fashlons. . ...

marlU . ' . : '

HisdQomrtersfor Doota aadlhSM,
Corner ofFourth and BmilhSsld itroets, • _■

CftTn- TROTHk SCOTThaving eommeacedagf a;•Wllj the general; Hoot'and flhoo business, JMi'wholesale and retail, would respectfaUrYKh
invi.o meaUemionof their friends and ihepahUj geu*
craJly, to theirsplendidnew stock, consiiungofmens,
.womensVboysi ,-aiisMs ,'and childrenh wsfanOf every
variety, suitable for the season, andas prices to eait-
the A splendid article ofhome made ~ work,
such as'genriemen’i fine-Boots, ladies, roiws and;
childrens fine work. Please call and examine far

• TROTH AriCOTr,
corner 4thand Smithfieldsts. -

N. B.—Traveling Tranks, Carpet Bogs, Ac. Ac.,..al-ways on handand low for cash-
Country merchants would find it to their interest to

give us a call when Visaing the city. - - a;hl4 -

Extract of a letter, dated
„Cklmost, EyrNor. 29,1843-

Mr. H. Dailey: aI have tried you fain Extractor in
acase of felon, in my own. family, which itrelieved
andcured in a very short time.” In haste, yours re*
spectfully, Jaa- M. Voosa.

fO- Boms and Scalds, Piles, Sore Hippies, Broken
Breast, Eruptions, Sores, Cuts, Wounds, aui all In-
flammation, yields readily to the wonderfulproperties
of this unrivalledfamily salve. Bat, in the same pro-
portion that you will receive benefit from the genuine,
you will be injuredby lha deleterious effects of the
counterfeit salves. , '

CAUTION—Be sure and apply only to the Inventor,
H. Dauxt, 4lfi Broadway,Hew York, or to his au-
thorised agents. JOHN D MORGAN,

General Depot, Pittsburgh.
Henry P. Schwarts, Allegheny, Agony-J. .Baker,

Wheeling,•'Va.; James W Johnston, Maysville,
F. Merry weather, Cincinnati,0., General Depot.
H. B—lu the severest Baras, and Scald* it- extracts

ihe pain ui a few minutes—it never fails 1 Jnl*

LOQAN, WILSON * CUt • _r'‘

iMPOITI'ERS and Wholesale Dealers in Foreignand
Domestic Hardware, Cutlery, Saddlery, AA,IBR»

Woodstreet, Pittsburgh, are nowfolly prepared wilh
a recently imported stock ofHardware, Cutlery, Sad-
dlery, Carpenters’ Tools, u>offer very-great in»
docemenu to Westernfilerchants, as fa aodUtoa tu
the many advantages -had by oar predecessor*,-Mes-
srs. Logim A Kennedy, we have greatly increased oar
facilities, and purchase all oar goods sen Arst hsnde
on the very bestterms. . ,

The juniormember* of the firm devote theirwhole
attentionu> sales,and feeling confidentofgiving t*l-
isfacuon, respectfully solicitacall from-*Uwk® •*!
visit this market. : metfiP

\/tORGAN’3~\V 0 RhTKILLEII
JY|_ Prrmuaeu.June IS, 1849,

Mr. John D. Sir: Igave oue teupoon
fullof your Worm Killer to oue ofmy duldyen, and in-
die short time'ofone half hourit passed twenty largo
worms. 1 feel safe In recommending your Vermifuge
at the best medicine that.can be used forexpelling
worms. Jank Moaouy near Noblestowu.

Prepared and cold by jtheproprietor, JOHN D. MOR-
GAN, Druggist, one door below Diamond alley, Wood
street. ~ j faH*

HillßKßT’fi CUEHH)AL WIUTIAU
FLUID.

IUBBERT* SUPERIOR RED INK. T“ 1
IUUBERTS MACHINE COPY INK. I
i I.L thesediffer from ordinary Ink, os they are all

A_ -chemical solutions containingno viseia matter;
Sow freely from - any kind of pen—the color dpep,
bright and durable. Iftherehave been better artieie*
made, I have neither seen nor heard of them. Sam-
ple bottles can bo obtained gratis, by the merchants
generally, from'B. A. Fahnestock ACo, Henry If.
Pehwaru, Allegheny, or of themanuCseturer, THQSi
K. HIUBERT. Druggistand Chemist, corner of Lib:r-

-y and Smithfield streets, Pittsburgh,Pa.
N. B.—Any bottle notgiving complete satisfaction,

ran bereturned and the prieo will be refunded.
jul9:dtha .

"~ ~ bbSok m I
THE andenigned Offer* for **l«*,*^“*2!

of bncfc for baildi&g, nude by bl»
improved machine, for.which ttfikuobtained apawu
and agrceatogivcjmrchnjex* a.wnttei*
they ore dironger, mid wtflreito.fro*l -

er and LmbLboieu mouldre o|diapße**U*i«j»7 JN&* J

;S»EgssSsl*
and wiidpavinr brick, can oburn ‘g“^ej£ec}

j«neiati3t& ?- * :.i

ws3s& igaffias.sfcss“•

,- H »>’F-u&rty *u cSpocitodth
/iOPAEt;'

wiUiß»

T\RUGS, Ac. Ac.—Pure Red Bark, Calorie Ether,1 / lodide Potash, Strychnine, Chloride Gold, LiverSulphur, White Precipitate, Cyanuret Potash, jastlre
ceived and for sale by- jo2 _REBKLLEBp.
D'IIUGS! DRUGS’!—

‘

\Chinoicine, Chloroform, ’
Uu Barkf reeip. - • lodide Iron,Nitrate Silver, Oil Copaiba, •
James Powder, Citric Aetd,

- Chloride Soda, Chloric Ether,* [
Extract Rhatany, Extnet Quassia.

Just rcc’d and for tale by RE SELLERS* ijull 57 Wood «

TIIE undersigned bavins beenappointed Agent of
the Doj-aWimMutoilßatiti IkScxasce Cax*

pakt, In the place of John Finney, Jr., re«i grid, re*
ipectfolly inform* the public and the fileodt and cus-
tomer* of the Company, that be i* prepared u> take
Marine, Inland and Fireriiks on liberal terras, at their
offiee, No. 37 Water street. P. A. .MADEIRA,

■ylfi ...

Agent
__

ITOS'K! MOSKI-vH'UU teet tf in. 3 piy India Rubber
H Hose—just received for the BoroughofManehrs-

ter, whichwill be held in store fora few days. The
BoatonBelting Company express a strong desire for
-thefire departiatnU of the cities of Pittsburgh and Al-
legheny to call and examine and make atrialof thorn.
Tae company is willingto put them to any test they
think proper to conclude apon.

mylt) v J A II PHILLIPS. S woodst
DOOKd' FoR THfi" SUBSCRIPTION O'F' sTOCR
D in the Citizens’ Insurance Company of Pittsburgh,
will be opened in the Rooms oftheHoard ofTrade, on
thefirat Monday ofNovember next, at 10 o’clock, a. a.

Wm. Larimer, Jr. Robert Woods, v
Wm. B. M’Clnre, Jcaeph Plummer,
S. M.Kier, Josloh King,
John Sheriff, Alex. Roaebnrgr

and 11. DiKing,
qplP-.dinovl _ _ Comiwawonera.

0. A. Faunssrocx,')A. B.'Uvti,N. V. City
B. L. Fans moci ,■>Pittaburvh.
G.w. Kiusmoe, j • ; _
WholuaU Drug Store lm the City

Sow York.
HHIE undersigned are extensively engaged in the
I S\ holcsaleOreg business at No. 49 John street) in

toe city of New Vcjk, and are prepared w,‘"l’f/Urugsii'ji and country Merchants
-Hl*; l)ye-*Jafli, Fftetgu and American l ***““* 2>
slanrer. W«e*ot dt Wander's Chemicals,
taiotUUOßj ard all otharartieles fa their line ofbt«-

teas,ofa cupdrio lowti they can beptu*
thasoJ h i him orany eastern e!ty. „

Vow V*»»k.-F*ya H. r.
' - DK. JAVNE*S

r‘ALTERATIV E.
We have beer, informed by Mr>- Homof aeu re lLh-

fonnedonher by Ur* Jayne’s
prove* It* sujierioriiyoverevery otterremedy of «e

ring whiohtime many pieces have beendischargedfr rm

most of theume bet sufferings have
.«*! lcpte.bl.-_ Atom tbr..molih.Jf™(be «». Tcdocea UJ irr m.J.inirtEl 1,, b.dan ..looiihinxt,bappy effectspooker,

brreiiv.es .11 p.in end .vrellms., end tniiWto
«L <T4 to heal, wbiloat the sametime hergeneralbrialth
hM becomecompletely restored, n that she now wrigha
at lbs mors than she dul before she commenced tbejase
of this truly valuable prcpaiion.-lSat. Eve. Post. I
• p-or further information, inquire orbit*. Rom, No. 129
S'llKert st, i*hHadelphia.

Fcr Urein Pittsburgh, at tiePEKINTEA STORE,
?a Fourth near Wood. ■ - JyS ,

Iri HATEFUL 10.
:(j bars received fono many years, & have: deter*
nuoedto enlarge my basiaesb «onaiderabl*.-<Hnliur
engaged a eompejent Foreman, Iwill be enabled,to
fill us orders promptly, and do the Work In esnal
style and at furprteeS,uutaik the aUentidn ef -aer*cbiut* and citizen* to my large stock orUVUOLSTK*
Kk OOODS and Hods. hlamtuesaml Ufefrdtpr; flar.
tain Materials, DanutakianiLMorctn*; Corule3, Frtn*
get; BoideruiffS,Taa*dl3, Splitaxui RollerIblads, and
every article usually kept inan establishment ofthekind. Order* lespocUbtiy loltciied and proauzUr at*
leadedto: < ' : >

N. U. —C«tp«umade andpot down.
' - WM.Nf>m,R

PITTSBURGH aXZETI'Ei HPUiiUMiUli UAIL.Y, I'KJ-WkKKjUi A.WKHLTI<n>w;,mu.ti^Li.’T *-* ff nMT-iiifiaiiTM Q -g
OpeiDsertipo of lSUnee, or lenTV 6»T ..

Twoinaertibniwithoutaltemimu:,.*,.***-*0 7»1
Three “ n
OneWeek . l«|
Two-Weeke . . .♦« » ‘ZZZ'*X**I

Three • « u *®fi •
o*Loc|er advertisements la same nevOne square,6 months, without «la

“ “ ,12 M
.

« «

Bach additional squirt for 6 month#,••••?*' jq qq*

One equre,6 mouths, renewable at JQ OOi
Bach ndditlonalsquarc for12biodih*.«♦/**!?. IS rS a
Twosquares,Smooths,re’w»Woa*P.!* Iflv? 8 001 lBach additional iqaare,6 months,’****ll
▼mu om ni-vimr i*
One iquare.S insertions, «il
•«

«• * each additional |»
inzitu c#»P#t' • u*-.Rt« Uneror leas; o«r year, ...****r~~* _

.. <■ « Sn.“wdii'r*=.««uri i<.oaj
■■ “ « ill mOBO* ■■

ABTBmTtnMMTi.pI ▼***^?r - m ,
for Itliner, or Us*, Om 5 1« « » *t%o, ** ? t

■ , --■■ ■"
* »

r -

HI'ABRY has invented amachine for' washing
, Uold, for which he has made application for a

-patent. They are now offered for sale at the ware*House of Parry, Scou It Co, No. iU3 Wood street,
Pittsburgh. • . ■Adveuturer* to CrJifotmaare invited to call and ex-
amine these labor-saving machines.' .They are simple
in their constreciion, easily transported on the back of
mules or hones, weighing eighty pounds each, and
can be put in operation in half an Dour. They can be
fihed with previsions. : It is the opinionof those who
have seen the' trial ofoneofthese machines of smallest
■iie. that two menwill wash(he miners! from !50-
batoels of sand orearth in a day, without the loss ofa
panicle ofthe mineral; They con be increased in site,
und worked by water or mule power, if
The operators work without going into the water or
beingexposed to wet, and consequently without en-
dangering their health. They will require but a small
stream orwater,and can bonsedfihe whole season,
and eon be put into operation where there is not sum-
Sentwater to wash in thasusal way.
| Price ofsmallest size 635. Orders from abroad, ac-
iompaidoi by cash, .will be promptly filled.
I ILFABRY.at Pam,Scott fcCns,\feb6-dtf • Noia3Wood»KP>»“bZf*^
VTH. SAMI. n. IL?RTjifi?!u'n"S wMitataur-
JjJL e.imthe of

tfzTJ&r**** Sjy££r“:

MORGAN’S WORfIyULLER it the best Vermlfart
that any man caagive or use in his family. <

WismaeToa westmorcland co. Pa -
Mr. John D. Morean:-Tiu ta to terrify fail | have

been telling; yoas Vermifuge for tome lime, say about
one year—and Inthat time Ihave known Hto
tofail fa bringing worms away.' when the symptoms
indicated their' presence. J baa occasion to give it to
two g«wn up members of my family; | gave each of
them one dose, andone ofthem paaacd2oo and the oth-
erover 25U worm*.. It U the best Vermifuge thatany
man can usein his family. . J. WLYocro

prepared and sold by JNO. D. MORGAN, Drugatst,
one doorbelow Diamondalley, on Wood at. jufi

mANNEßS’OLL—Curriersfcnive»,FleaKeis,' dear-


